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C. 22. A'nnoQuinquagesimo.secundoGeo. I-A. J t8
:cbuild uhe faid Bridge, the faid JacqueseMorin, junior, his leirs,.excutors, ara,tors or:af'gns, fhâli ceafe te haveany*îight·, title.or claim of, in, toior out of :l£hfaid Bridge; or the remaining.parts thereof, and the Toll.s hereby granted,. and his-and the igt in » the prernifes, Ihail be whoily and for ever deteïmined...

IX. And be it further enaaded by the autiority. aforeaid. that.this Aa-or anàhi-g her'n comuained, fhail not extend or be coníirued.to extend to leff:en, take-aiway or ffet the right or privileges of-the King's MaleRy, his h.irs or fucceffrsor of any perlon or perfons, bodies -pohtjc or corporatein or to the premiffes (except1-he pjowCr and authoriuies hereby, given to the faid jaques M1-orin, Junior, and hish.irs and fucc dors or affigns and ex.cept fuch as are- expreisly. aitered-or extin..guiflied. by this A&) but th.it the King's Majc fly, his heirs and fucceffàrs, .and aila.nd every perfon a, perfons, body pohtic or corporite, their ficceffers, heirs, exe.Ctitors and. admniniftrators, eball have, hold, e.xeicife and enjoy.all fuch: rights (txcept-as b: fore excepted). aS they, .every or any of thei had before the paffinzg of;thus Aâ, in as full and ample a mannerto al intcnta.and. purpofes as. if this Aa hadne-ver been rade.

.X. And be t further enaaed by the auhority aforefaid that the enaltie h
by ifliEéed,. ihail,. upon pr.o.ofof.the offen.cr rfpèavely, before .an oneor r o e.
ofthe juflices of Peace for the Diflrla of Quebec, eiter by co«f n'of the .ffender, or by ihe Oath of one or more credibe Witnefs, or Witneffes, (which Ojhl'fuch Juilice is hereby'empowered and, requ:red .to adrniinilter,). be levied.b.y di'flrefs..a.nd lle of the goods and chattles.of fuch Offender,. by warrant figned by:fuch ]µftice or Juvices, and he o.verplus, after. fuch. penalties and the charges:of fuch'diftefsarnd fale are:deduaed, fhall be recurned upon demuand.to the.owner of fuch,goods and chattles, one half ofwhich penaLties, efpedively, when paid a-nd levied;.fhall. belon& to His, Majefly, and the other half to tieperfon. fuingfUor.the fane..
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X. And:be it fu.rther.ena&ed-by the authority. aforefaid,. that.the money. to belevied by Virtue ofthis Aa, and.not herein.before granted.to the faid.Ja.cqzes iMorin,
-Junio.r, bis heirs and affigns, .and the fèveral Fines and.Penaities hereby:infliaedthall be, :and the Cane are hereby.granted, and referre.d tp His Majefty, his heirs.and fucceffors, for the public ufes of this Province,. and the Government thereof,in manner herein before fet forth and.contained;. and- the due. application of fuchý.money, fines and.penalties. fhail be accounted for to IHis Majefty, his heirs and.fucceffors,. i fuch manner and form,. as he or they fhail dired, £through.the Lords.Çommiffioners of. His Majefly's Treafury.for the tirne. being,

icActa XII. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that this A&fhall be
d ,eemed a public Att, and fhal) bejudicially taken riotice of as fuchï by ail Judge
Jufuces and aIllother perfons whomfoever,. without being fpecially pleaded..


